AMOR 2020 TRIP REGISTRATION FORM
Group Name:
Trip Coordinator:
Street Address:

E-mail:
Home

Church/
Organization

Office

City, State, Zip:

Coordinator's Preferred Phone Number:

Church/Organization Phone Number:

Secondary Trip Coordinator:

How did you hear about Amor?
Returning

Secondary Trip Coordinator Phone # and Email:

Internet

Referred by ________________

I would prefer to be contacted by:
Home phone

Work phone

Church/org phone

TRIP OPTIONS

TO REGISTER

IMPACT
IMPACT TRIP
TRIP

Please email, mail, or fax this completed form to us.

All-inclusive, 3 day trip

Choose a field:
Puerto Peñasco, Sonora

Baja California
$400/person, $230/child 11 and under
*Requires a minimum of 15 adults
ages 12 and over

Cost:

Building materials and tools, pre-laid
What's
concrete slab, tents, water, and
Included:
meals for three work days

Add-ons:

Email

$50/person for an extra night (includes
tent, rental, dinner, & camp fee)

CLASSIC AMOR TRIP
Choose from Amor's options to build
the perfect trip for your group.
See the reverse side for cost and add-ons.

Choose a trip:
Impact Trip

Classic Amor Trip
(select add-ons on reverse side)

Include your non-refundable registration fee:
$500 Registration Fee
($250 for group registration plus $250 for trip down payment)

Payments can be made with check, credit card or
online at www.amor.org/trips/payment

TRIP DATES
Work

Depart

MM/DD/YY-MM/DD/YY

MM/DD/YY

Arrive
MM/DD/YY

GROUP SIZE*
# of Adults and
Youth (12 and over)

*estimated
# of Children
(11 and under)

# of Projects

Amor Ministries

3636 Camino Del Rio North Suite 215
San Diego, CA 92108

Phone: 619.662.1200 x3
tripservices@amor.org

Fax: 619.512.4360
www.amor.org

CLASSIC AMOR TRIP
PARTICIPATION FEES
There are Participation Fees and Project Fees
associated with each Classic Amor Trip.

Everyone pays the per person fee. This includes
drivers, cooks, outreach participants, etc.
Children 11 years and under have their
participation fee waived.
Water is included in the participation fee.

SYAD KROW

Participation Fees are per person based on the
number of "Work Days." - see right.
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Project Fees are based on the number of
projects your group is building.
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Project fee per single house = $3,780
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The number of participants will be confirmed 30 days prior to your trip. If your number decreases after that date,
you will still be financially responsible for the number given at the 30 day confirmation.

ADD-ON OPTIONS
TOOL RENTAL
One set needed per project
Full Set: $375
Large Tools Only: $275

Qty: ______
Qty: ______

Total # of Sets: 0
______

Tools in Puerto Peñasco are an additional $50 per set
For a complete list of tools, visit www.amor.org/trips/resources

ADDITIONAL ADD-ONS
Pre-laid slab - $630
Pastor visit - $40
Translator - $40 minimum
BAJA ONLY & LIMITED QUANTITIES AVAILABLE
Circus Tent - $950
$ 0.00
Chairs - $5 per chair x _____ people = _____
Bleachers (Hacienda only) - $150/set x ____ sets = $
____
0.00

Tents - $10 x ____ people x __ nights = _____
$ 0.00
Mexican Bus Transportation

AMOR MINISTRIES 3636 Camino Del Rio North Suite 215, San Diego, CA 92108

LA COCINA

Authentic Mexican cuisine for your group, while
providing jobs for the people in the communities we
serve. 1 or 2-meal only options are also available.

La Cocina $ 0.00
$25 x ____ people x ___ work days = ___

La Cocina with tents $ 0.00
$35 x ____ people x ___ work days = ___
La Cocina Kids (age 11 and under)
$ 0.00
$12.50 x ____ people x ___ work days = ___
Accommodations for most dietary needs can be made

BAJA COOKS

Hearty Tex-Mex and traditional American dishes served
buffet style. Tent option available. To use Baja Cooks for
your food service needs, please register with them directly
by calling 858.312.6777 or visit https://bajacooks.com/amor

IMPORTANT TRAVEL NOTICE
Mexico requires all people (regardless of age) to
have a valid passport to enter their country.
Phone 619.662.1200 x3

Fax 619.512.4360

www.amor.org tripservices@amor.org

